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Olympia To Be Home · · 
XShou1d FJetdJa" wla In Notauber he'll bsfe. to inove 

M Olympia. He has campalped m · a 1-ls ~ mWng 
the - lieutenant pa oor a full.time job. To. :do ht be 

bas to be In OlymplJ. - . - : '. 
ll _dl ......... ~ cllt .......... _ ... ..... 

-Bowncr. lie opeda ....... tW.,, ......... .,... .. 
tnpinDCBtl, •pilb:lllc rilce ....... .. ....... . 

He's not going lo •twndan Pmlm. He flWJllei to lpmd 
one wed: a moodl bfft. Be·nall ·tbe 0s.tl -Pmco Self-Help 
Cooperal!ve to be a naUaaal model Ol "what a depreaed 
c0mmmdty, giftn a little help. can do for .ltlall. 

What Are His Chances . · 
What chance does Fletcher stand In~ .~ .. _· 
Not IUr'prillng. he -thlnb be JIU an m::ellmt chance 

of patting a Ne.gro at ~ my from the p&llOlabip 
ol. the stale of Washlngtm _·.;_ a . pnsslbillty ahoat wbldl 
even be 1augbtd whtD be Ont Bled. -

In the primary F1dcber beat Ills Rtpihllcm opponrnt, 
Bill Muncey, . in all the state's 39 COtntles. Be 1md ald 
that · i ( he came within 100.0001 _votrs of tncnmbent Jahn 
Cherberg in an unconlellted primary he wOalcl be 1-ppf. _ 

Jn ad.ual ~ be cmne within 41l.• In a primary 
in which he and lwo olbtr ~Nic:am spilt the TOie. 
. He Jost to Clitrllerc la · ~ ... .... w• I c It 
rememben Cliallerl lrWI W. ..,..._ • ,_... flmJ"I' ad 
c:oedt of a.e UMiradt) el w..w..,_• _ .,...., ~ 

Fletcher Is hang1og oalo the ·coal-tails ol a popaJar 
governor. . 

His strategy un1il Nomnbu' trill be the ame es In 
the prtmary. He'll be camp-lpng on the blaB at mating 
the post of lieJtenant £OftlDlr a- full-time cne; ·will be 
opposing the ~ procedure In the Semie Bales Com
mittee, of wbJdt the JieWnad IOftl"Dot Is chairman; trill 
be pushing self-help u a means of attacting the racial 
problem. and will he streainl the wort -which can be 
accomplishtd by bning a gowemor and a lleufrnant govtmar 
from the same party. 
. He won't attack Cberberg personally. He'll be offerfng 
to outwork and oul-idea bhn. 

Fletchtr's prtmary -Yldory otajoytd __ him 
1 
It wu h8Ded 

iri newspapers throughout the ~ NortJJftll as "a Yldory 
· far · raciaJ · progiess."- Be'.-bad- writeup .In · tbe-Quistian- --

Science Monitor. The Associated Press natlomride billed 
him as a Negro "who rose from shining 5hc>eS md deJlftring 
ke hi Kansas . •. lo ma.king political bist«y in Washlngtoo 
politics." . 

l:lmrtter, F1dcber'1 not nJ.ft.. 
~. wta.it nmt.c - -- ., II. .. 9fkdlrg 

the radally lllned 'ftta'. dlDce .......... Nqre. 
F1dcber .is ofierimg them a ~ lo Yale fm- him 

-anil bis Jll\llPam&. -
And F1dcber admits YOlera tend lo YOte aplmt. rathei-

than for, aoroethq . -
Dtspite Ids boo1ancy. be mli:zrs he's still r.r from 

call~ the monn and- bntng them lhip bla ~ 
ftSt of the mountains - .. * * * * 




